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I MMORTALITY 
Gen. 3:19 - Job 14:14 I 
Only 76% A.rnericans believe in Ress. 211% deny. (In ersoll) . 
INT:One..:fourth athiests. Deny God When deny His t ruths o 
·Impressed by care of body at funerals. What of souls :in]ji: 
I. 
Sermon in light of lmowledge 11you may be next". 
UNDYING EXISTANCE. 
resurrection and the life. 
1. Soul yearns for assuranceo R!_li! Dana, over. 
Bo I Thess. 4:13-17. I would not have yotl ignoranto 
Co John 14:1-30 Describes home of never-dying soul. 
I I. LIVDTG YONUmJTS 'I'ESTIFY FOR I ORTALITY o 
A. Abraham., Lazarus and Rich mano Luke 16: l - 31. 
B. Moses and Elijah. a.tt .. 17:1-5. 
Co Samuel' s r eturno I Sam. 28 :3-19. 
Do Cbr:istts resurrection and ascension .. I Gar. 15:J-8 . 
lII. CHRIST CAME TO REVEAL IMJJORTALITY. 
A. Lif'e an.a. immortality "'tirought to lighto rr Tm. 1:10 
B. Victory over death through Him. I Cor. 15:50-57. 
c. Immortality an achievement. Phil. 3:11. Given to 
those who learn to live heavenly here, a gift. 
D. Desirability seen in its very definition. 
1. Resurrection from the grave. Who wants td> :· :stay? 
2. Deliverance from Hell. Who enjoys fire? Lake??? 
3. Freedom from conscience-unhappiness, regret. 
4. Immortality is Heaven, Spro family reuniono 
IITV :: Life's story can be told in five words. 
Birth---Life-----Death-----Resurrection-----Immortalityo 
Sinner must obey God between Life and Death to have Immo 
Erring Christian must face Resurrection. John 5:28-29. 
f 
•I 
Robert Ingers"oii - Declarat.ion of the Fre·e~ 
"Is:there beyond the silent night 
an endless day? Is death a door 
that leads to light? We cannot say.n 
.. R. H. Dana . _. 
ti A. voice within me spealCs -the 
startling.word- man shall not die. 11 
-. 
• 
